
us a I; I. i Llmsclf, and he was
su';iU I to 1 1 that under freedom
vi a 1 il i t J alarmingly among
t' e colore 1 t ople. Ttere are.-webe-

Xlitw. i; v - 2. 1 A L--
i .1

tliO in.. I. ;' ' ... J . s
would K i I!vl ti ; o

demands cf l .bcr. l.i tu.ij
were now beiiig nuulj to

organize an international labor

It.
Cmir laliUy ivi. ; oil m :.h:
kiuds f farm i .u p. .Are
to supply the trade wi.h I:.. ;

Apples, l'otatoes, and oilier ti
vegetables at wholesale rutcs,
tions furnished at Berry's Dru

OP

;1T JCCANAi-.- :
" x'.urnn paper

e "J tiff 4 to .r, at 6.0Opr
.J for six momh. telivored to eitj
jrs t 50 cents per iron th.

i - :.r.VErr.XE JOUKNAL, a J column
1 ;i:r, In puilibed every Thursday at

, . IIX'J RATES (DAILY) On Inch
c i a f 0 genu; oaa week, $2.00 on month

i ; ; om )nih, 1P.C0; six months, 114.00;

t1t months. t'XM.
Adyertiemnts on Jar iead of "City Items'

10 emits per lice for each nsertlon
Ko dt)rUsements will be inserted betweea

jocal Ktter at any price.
notices of Marriages or Deaths, ot to exceed

ten lines will be inserted tree. All additional
natter will be charged 10 cents per line.!

Payments for transient advertisements cans)

be made in advance. Refnlar advertisements
ill be. collected promptly at the end of each
onth. '

Oonnnaicationa containing news or a discos
ion of 'local matters are solicited. Nocommual

eauoa mast expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities ; withholds the name
af the anther; or that will make more thamon
sotaaaof this paper, i , -

C ASH buyers can get spot (. i . H :.t
"

; . BEHliYH

SAVE time, avoid delay when suff
by having your prpscriptiona

dispensed at BEUHY'S.

NIMBLE fingers work
BEKKY'S.
for tho sick

A NIGHT BELL for the use of those
that trade at BERRY 'S.

NO matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription you still have the

right to have it put up at BERRY 'S.

TO compete with low-pric- goods
furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
IfVDtr of Vanrff ! rrsinAn "V- -. . .3 1

upon the etrengh of all goods covered
No slops DUt neat

BERRY'S.

MIXED paints, $1.35 per gallon, at

ran nn..4r--
To get Drugs and Medicines, Taint,
n:i p r- - vr.:i-

Oakum ahd Ship Chandlery is at
U. o. MAUE'Sj

Market Wharf. '

THESPOT.
To crct Stoves at Bottom Prices. flail
and see themat

U. S. MACE'S, '

Market WharJ.

TIIlfSPOT
To get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,
Plough Gear, and anything usually

v iu vuv X4luuntUD cUi lilt XJUli
torn Prices for Cash, is at

.t c, ; U. o. MACE'S,
Market WharJ.

d&w FEW BERNE, N. C.

VoaliiJirt'fliieLjn
rrr-- - "...i .,,-- 3 El:rJ

Whose debility, exhATitedpowers, premutnro decay
and fuiiure to perform lite
dutle properly are caused by j

excesses, errors of youth, etc., ,
will find a perfect and lasting
restoration to robnat hvullo
and vlfforon munnona in
Trie. MAKblUra bLUS.Koither etomnch druuiK uor
inHtninientJu ThiBtroatmontof
Aervom Ieblll ty and
Xh tmIcaI lav is un ltonn I r

trnocesftful bo cans base on perfect diwrnoBia,
new fnd dlreoi method and absolnt-- thor
onfrhncaa. Full information and TreatiM free.
AddreHflConmiHinff Phyaioianof
HARST0N REft)EIDYC0.,46W.14thSt.f New York,

TOfTFID TOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

end (LlALAniA.
; I'rom tuesa gnnws urlso Uiree fonrf lis ottho ilisnasiis of tho linmaii nice. 1'licw.Bywpumlnilioaf their exutoiioo : otnpitotite, KoirrU eoatlvo. Sick Ilead-ncU- e,

fuUne uUer'eatlHjr, nv.raiuii toexertion of body or u.lml, JOraetntlonttt food, Irritability of temper, Low
,
"ptrlU, A e of havlug uKI. ct.Utome duty, Itzziueu, i'lattcrtnjr at thaItuurt, Ilotf before the eye, hlsrlilv col-ored Urioe, COIVSTIPATIOai, nntl d.manil tliouse ofnromeclyth?.t acts
onthoUver. t AaaLlvor mciicino TUX1"I I lirtvd no oqnal. Tlu li iiotUmontiio
JlMnoyg nnil Slcln is also prompt-.- reiimvliiuall luipuiitiea throiiRli Ihuwo three tra.enger of the .vatcm, proiluolnJt iipim.tlt, oound digestion, regular stooln, a climr
Bkinand a vigorous bodv. WT'ftt 111.1 Soanse no nwisna or gilplnx nor intcilora
with dnily work and aro a perfeot
ANTIDOTE TO fJALAHJA.
' ttJS FEEtS tlltE A KEW WAK.
"1 have had Dyspepsia, with Cunsiipa--,

Hon, two years, and have tried ton rittt'umit
kinds of pills, and TUTT'S are the llrstthat hayo done me any good. Thy have
cleaned ine out nicoly. My appcllio la
Rplendld, food dlprests 'readily, mid I now
have natural passairca, I fet--l like a now .

mnn. W. D. JCUWAED3, 1'tlmyra, O.
Boliicverywlifre.arte. Omoc,44MnrrBy8t.,N.Y."

- TOTT'O L1I3 jVI -

v, Ghat IIair on Whiskers cliatitfnd U"stantly to rGlosbv Black by a Binlo np.
plication of this Dru. 6old by Druggists, (

or sent by express on roocipt of $1. . -

Oiliee, U Murray Street, New Vorlt.
TUTT'S KAKUAL OF USEfliL RE0EJPT3 KZL

ive.!(,i:::?;ELcrE0.r;".i3
OV Tli'i lii A

C'l:-- Li'

1 eve, cne 1 aired criminal acts among .
tiie e roes now for every one that was
committed in time of slavery. Liberty
with negroes has meant in thousands of
cases license to crime."

Idleness begets crime. We have
often called attention to the num-

ber of idle boys in this city who are
frequently before the Mayor for
some petty crime who ought to be
at .work on a farm or in a shop, Not
long since a gentleman from Massa-

chusetts was in our office and asked
why so many of these were allowod
to remain in idleness, at the same
time remarking that it would not
be tolerated for a day in his town,
But what can we do with them! .

A BOOM FOR FLOWERS. ;

Tho New York Sun having failed
to work up a presidential boom for

Holman, is now trying to accom-plis- h

a similar feat for Hon. Eos-we- ll

P. Flowees, of that State;
Since the election of Mr. Carlisle
as Speaker of the House, which was
accepted as a pronunciamento of
tariff reform, the Sun has not been
very hopeful of Democratic success
in the next presidential contest.
Before that it's slogan was "Tarn
the rascals out,'? "The Republican
party is going fast," etc., But now

it says,1 "The i Republican ' party
ought to go.'' But it is., to be
hoped that the Democrats may yet
unite upon, a platform . that will be
as acceptable to the Sun as that of
1876, and select a candidate that
will sweep the country as did

' ;TlLDEN. -

The Democratic party cannot
afford to go into the canvass with
out the support of the Sun, indeed
it will be necessary to harmonize
every clement of the party to in-

sure success1. They have relied on
New York "

for. candidates for the
ast sixteen years,, but have not

succeeded yet in getting one into
the White House. With the ad
ministration of Mr. Aethuu
maybe the luck will change from
Ohio to New York and perhaps it
would be safer for the Democrats to
again risk its chances with a candi-

date from the Empire State than to
undertake to bake ' a break in the
Western' Republican States. The
Sun thinks the Flowers boom
has taken' a long step forward in
that he has struck hands with Gov.
Cleveland "ahdf will get the sup
port of the State Administration.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

February 9th: 1884.
The week's record in Congress is

easily made up. The Senate talked
about tho new Congressional library
building"' 'and the removal of the
Naval Monument, " near the west
entrance of the ' Capitol grounds;
discussed the questions of Mexican
and grant ; titles; ' Pleuro-Pneu- -

monia among cattle, and copyright'.
Mr. Morrison's tariff

,
bill reached

the House early in the week. That
body spent two days in fruitless
debate on its new rules and parlia-
mentary procedure; defeated the
proposition to exclude lobbying

from' the House floor; de-

feated a scheme for mingling indig-
nation, and pleasure in a proposed
excursion to; tha Arkansas Hot
Springs to investigate the wicked
contractors ", and enjoy

'

the baths;
and listened to , : Representative
BelfOrd plead ludicrously for clerks
to aid poor but honest Congress
men to attend to public business.

The Western .Press Association
memorialized , Congress to reduce
postage on transient newspapers to
one cent for four ounces, and a new
bill presented m the House pro
vides for punishing by fine every
person in tha District of Columbia
or in any Territory of the United
States, who shall advertise any
lottery tickets or share in the sale
of lotterv tickets. . - ; a

Among; bills favorably reported
from committees this weet, were
several in behalf of the working
classes; notably one from the Sen
ate committee on Education and
Labor, providing that eight hours
shall constitute a day's labor for
workmen And mechanics in goV'
ernment employ, and that laborers
shall be paid per 'hour, one-eight- h

of the wages paid per 'day. The
subject of, labor reminds me of a
large mass meeting of working men
which I attended at. Lincoln hall
the other night. The auditorium
was crowded and the platform oc
cupied by representatives of various
labor organizations. Tuere were
ringing speeches in defense of tho
rights of labor, , and a long list of
resolutions were adopted. The (Jrst
speaker was Mr. Foster, of Boston,
the widely known labor advocate.
In the course of his remarks, he
said that labor saving machinery
tjircw ten thousand American work-

men out of employment yearly,

M
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Abcolutcly Pure.
' This powder never vanes. A marvel of
parity, strength, nnil wholesomonuseu Wore
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. Koyal Baking
Powdku Co.. 106 Wall-s- t N, Y. novla-lyd-

Peruvian.

Direct Itnpsrlalisns.
Havlnrt received all the Guano shipped to

this country direct from the Denosits. un
der new Government Contract, we oiler to
thetrade, , ,1 . .,

FERUUiAll GUM30
of the best quality and in excellent condition

n or particulars anu prices appiy v -

HURTAD0 & CO., ;
.

10 St 18 Exchange Place, New York.
. rj Jauft-doodK- m .r. ...

; . . ,

"
NOTICE. "7

8TATK OF NOKTII CAKOUSA, )

graven (.ouniy. j ;

fhe subscriber having (mnllflcd as Kxecn- -
trix of the estate of Elijah Ellis, deceased, on
the 24th day of January, AD. 1881, before the
FroBute txmrt oi uraven conuiy, neieuy noii-flo- s

all persons having claims against said
estate to present them for payment on or be
fore the First Day of March, ltr, or this notice
Will be pleaded in bar of their reoovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate wiU
make Immediate payment.

uone tttis im. aay oi eDrnary. inm. n
EMZAHETH fa, EL.LI8, Ex.

CUAS. C. Clahk, Attorney, - febli-dB-

Extra Early. Peas, ,

It Mohawkj Beans;' '.J
,::

. Onion Sets,

Radish Seed

Ahd other Seeds for sale -

;nnAP,FoitcAsu
. . . j . Al' HANCOCK BROS.,

' ' ' - 1
, ' Druggists, '

i trikiyv ' 'r .'7''"-; - -
dec3-dlja- nl : Next to Post Office.

HABIT or tne IieutuuuejrOmSBM tH"ulu Hutuo, now oflun Hetuely
wiierebr uy oimj br ure
l.lin.tlf t limhniill.LlvuilJ

pnliiK'ttfily For testimonials, Mid endorsuiiwnw, letters front
eniiiienb mudlcnl man, aud a full dRMriutlun of the treatnieuL

ddroH II. II. K AJhE, A.M.. M.l.. 46 W. 141b BU Kew York.

psciui joiice

Tourattention is called to the

ady annnGTians
I offer this season, the v 7

LARGEST Ever Shown in Ncv Berne,

1? Consisting In loading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS, LACE PINS,

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

' PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN, EVERY VARIETY.

Fine Periscopio Spectacles and Eye
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-

ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. ,'

Call and examino stock; no trouble to
show goods.

Respectfully,

,. B. A. BELL. .

Jeweler Middle st., New Berne, N..C.

- N. B.- -I will give Fifty ($50.00) Dol-
lars for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not.

octlldly , 13. A. Bull.

A Really Pure" Stimulant, '

Tills whiskey Is controlled entirely by Ven-nM- o

& Heymnn, N.Y; It is distilled In Mary
Itmiliii the olate water regions of thatHMn,
from the small grain grown thoro. The (IM

i is stiperiiitendcd by a Rontlomn who
ii liters! amis his business tuoroiiKlily. .'t!iiiis;
(ii'ii icvious is allowed to enti'r lniolls ein.i-- !

lon.and none of it is allowed to -- r.l
u it is fully three years old In order t d

ho entirely froe lv (rom
- I oil. Veii'ililo tV. litn-Hin- o r

.. !(SilH pcrll'nlIV pilrpto lllisi idliir 1. ;l i i

. r imnnwrs. It is lnr i I
. l.lu'ir n pii :i Hi mi (mi

!U V

i01FOLK. VA.
The franchifse of this enternrise is based

upon the charter granted by the Legislature
of tho Htate to the Dismal Swamp Canal
Company, and Its legality has been lulrly
tested before the Courts.

'Hie object in view is the "Improvement
and extension" of the Canal, a most im-
portant public work, connecting the waters
of Virginia and North Carolina. .

only . , - .

20,000 Tic Is.o tea
are to be sold with .

8S6 Prizes, -
aggregating .

$13,OQO.
Each Drawlne has secured nddel nnnfl.

deuce, and they will be made regularly upon
the THIRD THUKSD4.Y of each month, be-
fore the public, and under the supervision of
duly authorized Commissioners.

For the 8T CEBBUAKY, 18SI,
CLASS D

U presented with tho following
SCHKME:

CAPITAL PRIZE $5.00a
I rnze oi....o,miu is 85,000
1 do. 1,500 is 1,600

do, 1,(100 1,000
do. 500-- , Is 500
do. 2tW is 200

do. ...200 Is 200
do. ..200 18 ' 200

do. 200 Is - 200
6 do. 1(H) are , 600

15 do. . 50 are , 750
100 do. 10 are t 1,000
200 do. , 6 are 1,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 of...., ,.:...........o 150
9 of... , so ; 270
9 of.... 20 ..... 180

350 Prizes,, distributing $18,050

TioliLots Only $1.
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company.

J. P, HOEBACII, Managee.
Application for club ratos or for Informa

tion upon any other buslneg", Bhould be
plainly written, giving titoto, Countv and
Town of writer. ... -

Remittances should be Bent by Express
rather than by P. O. money order pr regis-
tered letters.

Express charges upon 15 and larger sums
will be paid by the Company.

. Auureggptaiuiy -

3. P. HOItBACH,
.1 Norfolk, Va.

Agents for sale of Tickets reaulrcd through
out the State. Address applications as above.

The undersigned supervised the Drawlne
Class C, on the 17th January, '84, of the Dismal
Swamp Lottery Company, and certify that it
was conducted with strict fairness to all In-

terested. ... ,

. GEO. T. ROGERS, 1
Commissioners.CHAS. PICKETT.- j

'
. S. W. SELDNEE,

: Wholesale Liquor. Dealer,
No. fSl Roanoke Square,

' ; NORFOLK, VA.,
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac

tion guaranteed. . :

siauusheu isou. sepid&wum

Elizabeth- - Iron Works,
CIIAS. W. PETTIT, Prop.,

280, 233, 284 and 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

MANUFACTURER OF

ENGINES, BOILERS,
.

' Saw find Grist Mills,
' SHAFTINGS, ,

Pulleys, IIruisers? ,

FORGtNGS AND CASTINGS,
Of Every Description.

facilities for ALL WORKln
our line. aniv-awi- y

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
ana maws.

JAS. POWER & CO.,
80 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA

We are always la the Market for the pur
chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma
chinery of all kinds. !. ..)

- All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly

KILLER & DAVIS,

Furnitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
'Hatting, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,

Window Shades, Cornices, Etc.;,
' ' 10 Chnrch Street,

anU-d6- m , u; ; .; NORFOLK. VA.

, THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

GOd Si G VlIr
Nothing further Boems necoBsary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfoct
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large lues ana Uven, ratent Uven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth. Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
hare coldair braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy. .

"

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined
' The largely- - increased sales af this
Stove attest its popularity evory stove
ruiiy warranted.

P. M. DRANEY,
SOLE AGENT, NEW BERNE, N. C.

Anv castines wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DKANEY at
10 cts per pound. oc!7dwtf

r:::: nr. finin,
lw3f, Uvilll IreAtinc il Pri-

vate, hrvotu, Ctarunic and Hiecil dtt--.
PRWW.HrmrmiitorhaMi, TmpotncyieTnl

, in?a(ity),Km)6 dlxeueii, ttc
personally, or by lettar fife.

Dr. Koftn IB the only )ihyi)rln la t)
" city tlia( wrrftiitririir or no(my.

page tlluatrated book, over 2,(HH pmcdpttotii, i b uiftU,

Tit Iron &ri II: I .. .
' r.r- - ! v

union which would be the most
commanding body in tho world, and
that the bone and muscle of the
country would in that way meet the
organizations of capitalists, lie
alleged that all taxes were paid by
the working classes, and that even
tho thirty-si- x pairs of white kid
gloves furnished Senators to attend
the funeral of one man were paid
for by the horny handed toiler. The
next speaker was Mr. Maguire,
master workman of the Knights of
Labor of New York. Ho animad-
verted ' sarcastically npori politic-
ians," who, he said, claimed that
laborers need no intellect, no mo",

rality nor heart. He thought Ooni
gress ought to be numbered so that
it can be known when they are in
their seats attending to business.

Dr. Thomas next addressed the
meeting saying unless ; Congress
enacted laws to prevent the import
tation of foreign pauper labor mto
the United i States, a revolutionary
war "would shake the "country He
spoke of the power of the laboring
classes in the next political cam-

paign, and advocated the enforce-
ment of the eight hour law,' An-

other speaker ; followed, and all
these remarks i werp interspersed
with applause and music by a band,
t The first levee of the season was
held at the White House Tuesday
evening. - It was the most notable
crush of the season and during the
two hours of its continuance nearly
three thousand people shook hands
with, the President, who wore a
crimson rose bud boutonniere with
his evening suit, and white kid
gloves which were well grimmed
before the hand - shaking was half
over, s A; striking feature of tne
scene Was a party of six Flathead,
Indians in their , bright . , bankets,
feathers, spangles and . war paint,
who presented a vivid, picture of
barbarism contemplating semi-ci- v

ilization as they stood in line against!
the wall ot the Blue Koom lacing
the receiving party.

A , patty of - Illinois journalists
came and went during the week. In:
a body they saw the sights of Wash"
ington, , were banqueted by the
Congressional delegation from that
State, figured in the President's re
ception, and visited tho tomb of
Washington, in a United States
war vessel. v'

Thebest tonio medicine one that is
not composed mostly of alcohol or whis- -

Key-- ia urown's iron Hitters, it is
guaranteed to be and
will absolutely kill all desire for whisky
and other intoxicants. It has been thor
oughly tested and proven itself in every
instance a never-railin- g cure for ays'
pepsia, indigestion,' biliousness,' weak-
ness, debility; overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumptive disease, .liver
complaints, kidney troubles, eto, j j

Our' Charming Codntrywoiiien '

are winning an enviable distinction for
their fine teeth." This, they In, great
measure owe to the beautifying and
restorative influence of Sozodont, the
most popular preparation for the teeth
on tnis continent. It removes from the
dental surface every, impurity, checks
decay and enables the teeth to masticate
without contaminating the food, thus
indirectly contributing to healthful nu
trition. It effectually neutralizes an
unpleasant oaor of the breath. 4,

5 A (Case Not Beyond Help.' '

Dr. M. ' H. Hinsdale,'. Kena wee, 111,,
advises us of a remarkable cure of con
sumption. He says: "A neighbor's wife
was attacked with violent lung disease,
and pronounced beyond help from quick
consumption. As a last resort the fam
ily was persuaded to try Dr. Wm. Hall's
Balsam for the Lungs. To the astonish
ment of all, by the time she had used
one half-doze- n bottles she was about the
house doing her own work." v i

;,';.' A Fair Offer. '. JV;

The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,
Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances On
trial, tor thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility,
lost vitality, and many other diseases,
See advertisement in this paper, d&wlw

In Stock and for Sale

FOR CJASIl. '

'6,000 bushels Corn., "

(.

1,500 bales Timothy Hay. v

1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats. ,(
' "

1,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.

Stock Peas and other Grain.

Fresh Bolted Meal constantly on hand.

jan2d2m J.A. MEADOWS.

MOUTH CAROLINA, 1

Craven County. Supeiiior Court.
J. M. Koblnfton, . . , ;

Plaintiff, '
Against : .r - .

Girrett Vyne and - ' . 'O.W. McLean.
licfendants."

To G. W. McLean, one of tho defendants .In
iue aoove enuueu action:

Take Notice:
That the plaintiff will proceed to have

taken, before Flilllp A. Hoyne, Coram lssloner,
on the Twentieth day of March, 1884, at 11

o'clock. A.M.. at the olllee of E. B. MoClan
ahan, liooms 70 and 71 and 79, Dearborn nircet,
In the City of Chlcjieo. In theSUite of llHnoia
or on and at any tiny anl place to which the
ea-l- taking may be rcuuiai ly aliourripd bv
the CommiHHloner aforeHstid, tlie tlepoHltloiin
of theplalntilf, J. M. Hoblnson, and of Jamcu
H. VanvlcKHlnKerand Tliomua O. Show, non-
residents of this Stale, to lie read In evidence
on behalf of the pUiiiiLitfln theuoove entitled
action, ...

WitncRBK, W. rxriwnl.T, Cleric of the Pn.
perlorCourt "f tV" '"i county, thU the 2,n
day of Jauuiuy, A.i. J l.

:, CATTFNTEtt,
('If ill 11 tne !'"r!onrt

JanSCrdlw Ci'tvoaCi'itnty.

THE JOUKNAL.
n. 8. TJsrJf. ; Kditor,

NEW BERNE, N. CFEB. 12. 1884.

Catered at the Post office at New Berne, If Oh
as second-clas- s matter.

Belfobd, of Colorado, seems to
be the noisy man' of. the House at
Washington. In denouncing the
rules of the House, and contending
that each- member should be al-

lowed a clerk, on Thursday last,
his arms became so much like those
of a wind mill that Congressman
Tilman had to dodge out from nn-de- c

them and seeli safety in ,aseat
more remote from the speaker.

. Bena.tob Vance is on the Com-rhitte- e

to. investigate the Danville
riot. Our esteemed comtemporaryj
the .Norfolk Landmark; has this o
say ofMm: . .

Governdr Yance, of all others, is the
man in whose hands wa are willing to
leave the good name and interests of
Virginia.1 By-- way of showing what
manner of man our accuser is, he can
bring the Petersburg scenes before the
public; and we hope he will do this at
the proper time By this means he
will make a contribution to the biogra-
phy of General Mahone, to the history
of the times, and explain, irf part, the
sort of behavior we have had from the
leader of the "Coalition. "

In the .Senate, on Thursday last
Mr. Beck introduced a resolution
instructing the Committee on Civil
Service to enquire into the cause
of removing John Dudley, col., who

had been employed by the Senate.
He asked that ' the resolution lie
over until Friday, when he would
be able to show that it was a most
wanton case of dismissal of a very
competent man. It would doubt-
less surprise many colored people
at the South, who may read this
item, to know that Senator Beck is
one of the leading Democrats pf
the Senate, yet he is ready to take
np the cudgel for Ja colored man
whenever injustice' is about to be
done. The time is coming, and
we think it now is, that Northern
Republicans will care but little for
negro votes, and when their votes
cease to be of vital importance in a
national election there will be
nothing more about "civil rights."

POLITICAL EIUUTS OF WOMEN.

In discussing the Rules of the
Houso on Thursday . last, Mr,

WhiIe, of Kentucky, offered an
amendment to Rule X to create a
Committee consisting of eleven
members on the "Political Rights
of Women." He addressed the
House on the subject for seven
minutes and was followed by Mr.

Cutcheon for " one minute. - Sam

Randall knocked their props
from under them by . reminding
them that the House had already
adjudicated the question, having
taken a vote on the same on the
20th of December last, which vote
showed 85 in favor and 124 against.
Mr. White ought to have been
present when the Kentucky Legis
lature elected a State Librarian.

A BAD SHOWING.
' Georgia's penitentiary now contains
1,822 prisoners the largest number ever
recorded on the registry at one tune.
The large percentage of the criminals is
made up of young negroes, among whom
crime ts on the. increase. Charleston
AetM ana uourter. - :;' - ; n-

On this the Wilmington Stair re
marks: "-f- r"' ..v,

"We call attention to the fact that
f the 1,322 convicts a 'large percentage

in i"ade up of young negroes,'' and it is
adJod that among this class 'crime is
on the increase. ' So freedom has brought
vice and crime to this class. A New
"V i drujrsist told us recently that he
1. i vLited several penitentiaries south
cf i end found that a majority of the
ci I 'i were young negroes who had
b'' : re 1 under the supposed advan-- i

j f freedom and education. He
v i ( 3 e; a of a noted abolitionist and

i. .' 1834.
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HAlii'nu'8 Young Pkopi.k is the best .''for children in Amerlea. HiiuIIimi wa
ChriHtian Advocate.

All that the artist's skill can awoim ' In
the way of Illustration has been iIihih. i;e
besttalentof the country bus cent .:,; i lo
its text. New England Journal of m.i.- ,
Bostou, '

In its special field there Is no ,i i
be compared with It. Hartford t,v.
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